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10 Finalists Chosen For Key Royalty;
Winners To Be Revealed Next Spring
KRAMER

HUSTON

UCF Contest Trophies

University To Host
Safety Conference;
To Be Held Friday

Go To Founders, ATO

The Univemity has bum chosen
as one of the 10 state colleges and
univeisities to host youth safety
conferences. The local conference
will be held Friday and Dr. Ralph
(Jeer, director of off-campus pro*
gram*, v ill coordinate the activities.

Deadline Is Set

The purpose of the conference,
as outlined by GOT, C. William
O'Neill, is to bring together youngsters, and state and community
• lead.'is to consider vvhal can and
must be done to answer problems
concerning traffic safety.
The Covemor said, ''the youth
of our state, who form the hope
of oui tomorrows and the spirit of
today, comprise a shamefully high
peroentagi of those killed and injured in automobile accidents."
Traffic accidents each year kill
almost 2(10 and injure more than
10,000 drivers, age IS to 19, In
Ohio.
Conference youth chairman, Val
llabjan, Euclid St. Joseph's Hijih
School, has set two objectives for
the conferences: (1) sound proposals for traffic safety legislation, and (2) practical suggestions for grass-roots action in delegates' home schools.

BG NEWS Readers!
Schedule Is Revealed
This Issue ol th. NEWS Is th*
lasl on* to b* published b*for* ths
Christinas recsss. Ths n*xt •dlilon
will be Friday. Ian. 8. Th. dsadttns
for ths material for this issus will bs
1:30 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 6.

For Applications
All peraoni .Hubmittinir applications lor membership on University bottrdtt and committees for
1959-60, must do so by next Friday. Personnel in the Student
Boards Office, 201 Kducation
lUili'.' will receive the application*.
Lewis Mnorhead, chairmmi of the
student, leadership and service
board, said.
Application blanks have been
distributed
to counselors and
(I reek £ioups, and can also be obtained i.t the Student Hoards Office from 1 :H0 to 5 p.m. every
day. Anyone applying must .have
a cumulative point avenge °f ^••r'
or above.
The Student Leadership and
.Service Board also seeks recommendations from key students and
University staff members, who
have an opportunity to know a
large number of students, in its
search each year for potential
student leaders, Moorhead added.
After the completed application
blanks an received by the Hoard,
it will begin interviewing the students, and check references and
all other necessary information.
Then the applications arc recommended to the Student Council.
The Council will review the application? and, after having approved them, will notify the Board,
which will then notify the applicants by letter. This will he done
in the early spring, Moorhead
said.

Taking first place this year in
the aniiiial decorations contest
sponsored by United Christian
Kellowshii were Koundcis Quadranglo, in the women's division,
and Alpha Tnu OmeiM. in the
men's. The entries were judged
Saturday morning.
Founders' decorations consisted
of a large painting of the Madonna and Christ Child at the main
entrance. Covering the entire
brick wail where the paii.ting was
hung were pine branches, and over
this, on t.he high windows, wai
"Unto Us A Child Is Born."
Alpha Tau Omega's display covered its front door. It was a
black ('.rape with a section of the
globe m.ide of crepe papal i" relief, am! a small Nativity Scene
WB.S placed on the Holy I and spot
of the globe. Suspended from a
tree over the display was a large
Star of Bethlehem, and written
above and below the globe was

"Peace On Earth, Good Will To
Men."
Taking second place In the women's division was Alpha Xi Delta,
with a large open Bible with "Gloria in Bxceletl Deo" written in it.
T.he four pillars at the door were
covered with red tinfoil, to simulate ci.ndles.
In the men's division. Phi Delta
Thata took second place. Their
display made use of four panels,
which wen covered with more than
20,00(1 one-inch squares of colored panar arranged to give mosaic
pictures of the three wise men and
the star over Bethlehem. The title
of the display was "We Three
King* '>f Orient Are."
Third place winners wire Chi
Omega, and a tie between Rodgers
Quadrangle ami Theta Chi.

Collegiate Chorale Takes To Road;
Plans Released For Concert Tour
Thirty-five members of the Collegiate Chorale will make their
first out-of-atate concert tour of
the year Dec. 26 through Jan. 5.
The Chorale will visit Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
and Florida. This is the twelfth
year a University singing group
has made this tour.
The Chorale will present folk
songs, negro spirituals, and religious songs in the 16 number
concert program. Their first concert will be in North Carolina.
The second concert is Dec. 29, at
the Fort Gordon Air Force Base in
Augusta, Ga.; Dec. SO, the group

moves to Dothan, Ala.
New Year's Eve and New Year'i
Day the Chorale will give a concert in St. Petersburg. Jan. 2, the
group goes to Wadley, Ga., and
Jan. 3, to Abingdon, Va.
Plans are being made for additional concerts Jan. 4, in Canton
and Akron. The Chorale is traveling by bus.
This
relatively
new
group,
started by Dr. James Paul Kennedy, is now under the direction
of Dr. Cardon V. Burnham,
assistant professor of music Each
of the 85 members were selected
individually by Burnham.

Collegiate Chorale members going on tour are: Mary Ann Dalton,
Sondra Ewing, Mary Smith, Barbara Fausey, Carol Creason, Linda
Gee, Marge Simon, Joyce Evans,
Sue Palumbo, Linda Phetteplace,
Sue Sweeney, Carolyn Richards,
Joan Gilbert, Janet Roomer, San
Merrick, Carol Martin, Jeannie
Weilnau, Brenda Boyee, Barbara
Kodenberger, Ron Hill, Don Stover,
Gene Wilson, Gordon Gregg, Ray

Rideout, Denis Baum, Tom Morris, Mike Holian, Bill Park, Jim
Hardy, Mark Deerfester, Aaron
Osmon, Neil Staten, Don Caldwell,
Bill Kraus, and Darrell Rader.

KKY Kinjr and Queen finalists were chosen by approximately 1,920 students in the all-campus elections held Wednesday, Dec. 8. Chosen from a slate of 29 candidates, the pictures
of the 10 finalists will now he sent to a top entertainment personality, who will select the KEY King and Queen for 1959,
according to Ken Kjoller, KKY editor.
Selected M Queen Finalist* arc

AWS Caroline,
To Pair Groups
To heighten the spirit of Christmas good cheer on the campus, the
Association of Women Students is
sponsoring its annual all-campus
Christinai
serenade
Thursday
night. The paired sororities, fraternities, and housing units will
gather in front of the Administration Bldg. at 7 p.m., where they
will be directed by Eldon Ehrman,
president of Kappa Kappa Pai,
band honorary. A double bruss
quartet will also aid the carolers.
Following the group singing, the
individual pairs of groups are
encouraged to continue caroling in
the community and to conclude
the evening with parties.
In charge of the caroling arc:
Diane Winter, AWS corresponding
secretary, and Carol Vaccariollo,
AWS recording secretary.
The various groups are paired
as follows:: Prout with Rodgers;
Alpha Chi Omega with Pi Kappa
Alpha; Delta Gamma with Phi
Delta Theta; Alpha Delta Pi with
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon; Chi Omega
with Alpha Tau Omega; Alpha Phi
with Sigma Chi; Phi Mu with Phi
Kappa Tau; Gamma Phi Beta with
Delta Tau Delta; Delta Zcta with
Phi Kappa l'si and Sigma Phi
Kpsilon.
Alpha Gamma Delta with Kappa
Sigma; Kappa Delta with Tau
Kappa Kpsilon; Alpha Xi Delta
with Theta Chi; Ivy with Delta
Upsilon; Delta Xi Theta with Alpha Kappa Omega; Treadway
with Rodgers; I,owry with Kohl;
Mooney with Shatzcl; and Harmon
with Williams.

First Pinwheel Issue
Circulated Tomorrow,Staff Is Announced
The first lUSS-S!! issue of the
Inter.*raUrnity Council newspaper,
the IFC PINWHEEL, will be circulated tomorrow afternoon. The
paper, which contains information
about recent IFC and fraternity
activities, is edited by tarry Coffman. Boh Greenberg is the managing editor.
Included in the PINWHEEL
will bo articles concerning the
forthcoming evaluation plan, the
rush rules, and the conventions
which have .highlighted the activities of the council to date.
The overall purpose of this publication will be to further acquaint
the fraternities with the progress
of the IFC. In addition, it is designed to give freshman men a
closer look at Greek life, Coffman
said.
Serving on the staff with Coffman and Greenberg ere: Curt
Kuenzli, news editor; Keith Sanders, sports editor; Bob Lawless,
photo editor; and Jim Brown, advertising manager.

Karon llocglund. Alpha Phi; Stefani Mruvn. Chi Omega, Carole
Gruotter, Delta Gamma; Carolyn
Schoulii:, Gamma Phi Beta; and
Sue Kramer, Kappa Delta.
The KinR finalists are Frank
Colic Alpha Tau Omega; Dale
Huston, Delta Tau Delta; Roger
Praiier, Pi Knppa Alpha; HUB Salchow, So -ma Chi; and Kd Shirkoy,
Theta Chi.
Mcmlu rs of the Student Kleclions Board counted the ballots
Friday night, and the number of
votes received by each candidate
was not released.
The name of the poison who
will make the final selection from
the It) photographs will not be
announced by the KEY until next
spring, prior to the distribution of
the yearbook.
Last year, Pat Boon* selected
the KKY King and Queen. In other
yeais. such entertainmert personalities OS Kd Sullivan, Steve Allen
and Jayne Meadows. Karl Wilson,
and Gregory Peck have acted as
the final judge.
Reigning as the KEY royalty
lust yea,- wore Tony Derek, Rodgers Quadrangle, and Hi th Taylor,
Alpha Phi.
Other Queen candidates this
year WON Kay Armstrong, Liz
Augustine. Stephanie Gatsos, Joy
Bordan,
Hetsy Osbom, Donna
White, Carole Helmnn, Linda Gee,
Nancy Unwell, and Linda Ncuheck.
Dick Rohrs, Jack Qualman, Don
Katz, K.I Phillips, Roger Weber,
Tom Price, Gene DeMoss, John
Allison, and Joe Shepherd were the
other Kin*; candidates.

i Eta Sigma
Holds Initiation
Ten men were initiated Sunday
evening into Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorary fraternity for men
who have achieved a high point
average in their first nine weeks
of college study.
The initiation was held in the
Pink Dogwood Room of the University Union. A banquet in the
Pheasant Room followed.
Those initiated were: Eldon R.
Blair, Richard Cecil. Shu-Sum
Chouk, William Farlee, Dale Ford,
Jerry Guy, Salvatore Costella, Robert Moser, Oscar Ogg, and Robert Roskoski.
Costella, a senior in the College
of Business, was overlooked in a
previous selection and was honored with this group. The other nine
men are sophomores who qualified last year.

MRAVA

GOLLE

Cadet Plan Altered;
Will Be Exclusively
At BG's Branches
Beginning next year, the provisional "Cadet" Elementary Certificate program will be available
only at the University's branches
in Sandusky and Fremont, Dr.
Ralph W. McDonald, president,
has announced. Freshmon will be
ablo to take only the 4-year course
in elementary education at the University.
There were two reasons behind
the change, Dr. McDonald explained. One is the difficulty in
placing both the "cadet" teachers
and the 4-year students in student
teaching positions in Bowling
Green, and the other ia the expected rise in enrollment next
year, which will increase the
crowded conditions in somo classrooms and dormitories 01. campus.
"We'll have to turn down some
students in the fall, but rather
than turn uway many who want
to attend Bowling Green, we will
merely provide the cadet plan at
our branches, and provido the 4yoar course here," Dr. McDonald
added. "In this way, more students
can attend the University, and we
believe, both the 4-year and tho
cadet students will have better
opportunities for teaching and
learning."
At present, members of tho
branches' staffs arc securing residence accomodations in tho towns
for the anticipated number of
cadet students, according to the
president.
Dr. McDonald said that the
"communities and public schools
are excellent" where the branches
are located, and that through tho
University's experience, it haa
been learned that better opportunities for the cadet teacher can bo
offered there than here at the
present time.

Union Sets Hours
For Vacation Period
The University Union will be
open during Christmas vacation,
following an hour schedule similar
to the Thanksgiving vacation
schedule.
The Falcon's Nest Snack Bar
will be open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily, with the cafeteria service
omitted.
The Pheasant Room will serve
lunch each day from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m., and dinner from 6 p.m. to
7 p.m.
A tentative schedule of 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. has been set for the Book
Store, and will depend on the
amount of business during those

bean.

Court Hears 3 Cases
During Brief Session

TO BE TRAVELING. Th* UnlTWsitr'a Colteglate Choral*
has nswtoNd plans foe Its Brat oul-of-state concert tear.
Ths group will Wars Dec. M and return Ian. I. Th* Choral*
will prninl coacarts In Virginia. North Carolina. Georgia.

Alabama, and Florida. Tola win nndonhternr •irplain oar
imgvrs who return to campus with ravlabl* tan* following
th* Christmas r*c—s.

Last week's session of the Student Court was one of the briefest
this year with only three cases on
the docket.
John Beebe was found guilty of
non-registration of his auto and
fined $25.
Charles Tolerton was found not
guilty of a parking violation. Tolerton claimed that his ear had
engine trouble and could not bo
moved.
Don McNeal waa found guilty
of a parking violation and waa
fined II. This was McNeal's first
offense.

Photo ly Hug*
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS, elected W*dn**dar. an caught by In* NEWS
photographer as iher prepare to m**t th*tr date* for lb* annual AWS Christmas
formal. Th* offlcara or*, from th* l*ft Gregg HUgw. tr*a*ur*r; Pat Ro*s*llL rlcepresldenti Jeye* Onrnr. McrMaryr and Begot Can. pmhliiil

Calendar Of Events
II a.m. lo
11 a.m. to
II O.M. to
11 a.m. to
liW- 5:00
3:M 5:00
4:30 5:10
1:00- 7:30
1:15 7:15
7)00-11 tOO
1:00 p.m.
1:00 10:30
10:00-11 tOO

noon
Boon
BOOS
BOOB

p.m.
p.M
p.m
p.m
p.m.
p.m
p.m.
P.m.

Wodnssday. Docombsr 10
Womon'a Gym
Psishinq Riflos Drill Pracllco
Rlqhl Anto Room, Proul Chapol
CCF Praysr M.sting
Prout Chapol
UCF Chap.l Rorric.
Alumni Room. U.U.
"Cobui" Hour
Ilfhl Anta Room, Prout Chapol
CCF Ms.tmq
Natatortum
■wan Club Moorlnq
Capital Room, U.U.
Clrclo K Club Msslmq
Ta|t Room. U.U.
Sludsni Council Msollnq
Porry, Croqhan Rooms. U.U.
Kappa Mu Epsilon Mosllnq
104 PA Bldg
Homo Economics Club Mostlnq
Wayns Room, U.U.
Sola tola tola Mootlnq
Main Auditorium
Unlvsrslty Thocirrs Rohoarsal
Roc Hall
Cl Clrculo Hlspanlco MooHnq
. Pink Dogwood Room. U.U.
Varsily Club Initiation
Studio B, PA Bldq.
Blqma Tau Doha Mootlnq and Chris imas Party
Wroslllnq with Easlorn Michigan

• lOO- 7:00
7;30- 7:50
3:30 4:15
3:30- 0:00
4:30 5:00
0:00-10:00
0i>0- 7)30
0:30- SiSO
7:00 ttOO
7i00- 0:00
7:00- t:00
7:00 11:00
7:30- t:00
1:00 10:00
7:30- 0)30

7:15 OllS
7iM- 7:50
3:00- 3)00
3l30- 5:00
4)00- 3:00
4:30 5:00
OllS- 7:30
OtlS- 7:15
St SO- 7:30
7:00 11:00
7:00- 1:00

a.m.
p.m.
i> ii'.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

7:00 0:00 p.m.
10:00 11:00 p.m.

7:30- 7)S0
4:30 5:00
1:00 10:00
1:00 7:30

,
Tu»»day, DKtmbtf 0
Woman's Oym
Parshlnq HifUs Dull
ElomoBiary Oym
Kohl Hall GU- Club M--ti««
Rlr.r Room. 0.U.
Ntwman R.liqton Cla-i (UppwclOM)
Warso. Harrison Rooms, U.U.
Niwmun fUligion Clais (Frtihmfn)
Warn* Room, U.U.
LIA NNOBQ
Capital Room, U.U.
Matin.. ' Hour
CCF Pray-r MooHna
lU^til Aolo Room, Ptoul Chapol
f.r»hinq Rtfloi Drill
.
Womon'. Gym
Ntwman Rollgloo Clau (FrMhm«)
-Uwr Room, U.U.
Uniy»ti)(y Thoalr* Rohoarsal
Main Auditorium
Ba.k.tball with Duquotno
Man*- Gym
Campus WIVII MooUaq
Parry and Croqhan Rooms, U.U.
Thota Chi AllCampui Christmas Soronad*

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Thursday. Docorabor II
Prout Chapol
UCF Morning Chapol lorvlco
CCF Prayor MooHng
Rlfht Anlo Room. Prout Chapol
RW.r Room. U.U.
UA Cotloo Hour
Capital Room. U.U.
Books and Co||os Hour
Elorasnlary Gym
Kohl Hall Gloo Club Mootlnq
Anlo Room. Prout Chapol
CCF Mooting
Prout Chap*1
Christian Bc-lonco Organisation
Wayns Room. U.U.
Ntwman Club Inquiry Class
Ta|l Room. U.U.
UCF Blblo Discussion
Main Auditorium
UnlTorslty Thoatro Rohoarsal
Om-aa Phi Alpha and Alpha
Phi Omoqa Mootlnq
Porry, Croqhan and Harrison Rooms. U.U.
RW.r Room. U.U.
Alpha Epsilon Dolta Moonnq
Historical Sulto. U.U.
MIRHC Mootlnq
AW8 Christmas CaroUInq
Friday. Docombor 12
CCF Prayor Mootlnq
Riqht Anlo Room. Prout Chapol
CCF Msollng
Riqht Anto Room, Prout Chapol
Doha Kappa Gamma Dknnor Mootlnq
Alumni Room, U.U
Porshlnq Rljlos Drill
Women's Oym
Baturday, Docombor 13
Boqinninq o| Christmas Rocoss
Bask. I ball with DoPaul al Chicago
MAC Swimming Rolays

7:30 7:50
1:00 a.m.
3i>0- 4:30
4:00 5:00
4)00- 3:00
4:30 5:00
6:00-10:00
6:15 7:15
6:15 7:15
0:30- 7:30
6:30 0:30
0:30- 1:30
7:00 1:00
7:00 11:00
7i30- OtM
•:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

<i.m
p.m
p.m.
p.m
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m,
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Monday, January S
Riqht Ante Room, Proul Chapol
CCF Prayor Mootlnq
Resumption o| Clasoos
Wayne Room, U.U.
UCF Rollqlous Course
Ta|t Room. U.U.
Panhsllenic Council Moelinq
Elementary Oym
Kohl Hall Glee Club Meelinq
Right Ante Room, Prout Chapel
CCF Meelinq
Natatortum
Swan Club Mootlnq and Practice
River Room. U.U.
Newman Rellqion Class (Upperclass)
WayBO. Perry Room. U.U.
Newman Religion Class (Inquiry)
Capital Room. U.U.
Sailing Club Meeting
Wayne Room. U.U.
OSEA EXOCUHTO Board Meeting
400 and 403 Ad. Bldg.
AWS Judicial Board Meeting
Prout Chapel
Gamma Dolta Communion Sorvlco
Main Auditorium
UniTerslly Theatre Rehearsal
River Room. U.U.
Delta Nu Alpha Meeting
Men's Gym
laskstball with Western Ontario
Ta|l Room, U.U.
IFC Executive and Committee Meeting

Tuesday. January 6
0:00-7:00 a.m. P.rmhinq Rifles Drill Practice
Women's Gym
7:30- 7:50 a.m.
CCF Prayer Meeting
Riqht Anlo Room. Proul Chapol
II a.m. lo noon Porshlnq Rifles Drill Practice
Women's Oym
11 a.m. to noon Newman Rellqion Class (Upporclass)
River Room, U.U.
II a.m. lo noon Newman Keliqkon Class (Freshmenl
.Wayne, Harrison Hooms, U.U.
1:00- 3:00 p.m. Lutheran Student Association Meelinq
Wayne Room, U.U.
StSO- 5:00p.m. Campus Fellowship Committee "Mallnee" Hour
Capital Room. U.U.
4:30 5:20 p.m. CCF Prayer Mootlnq
Rlqhl Anlo Room. Proul Chapel
ItOO- 7:30 p.m. Porshlnq Rifles Drill Practice
Women's Oym
OilS- 7:15 p.m. Newman Rellqion Class (Froshmen)
River Room. U.U.
7:00 11:00 p.m. University Theatre Rehearsal
Main Auditorium
7:30- 7:50
.1:30 4:15
3)30- 5:30
4:30 5:00
5:30 0)30
6:00 10:00
0:30- 7:30
7:00- 1:00
7:00- 0:00
7:00- 1:30
7:00- 0:00
7:00- 0:00
7:00- 0i30
7:00-10:00
7:00 11:00

7:30
3:00
3:304:301:00-

7:50
3)00
5:00
3)00
0:00

OtIS- 7)30
OilS- fill
7:00- 0:00
7:00- 0:00
7:00 11:00
OtIS p.m.
10)00-11:00

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m
p.m.
p.m.
p.m
p.m.
p.m
p.m.
p m.

am
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m.
p.m
p.

Wednesday. January 7
iqht Ante Room, Proul Chapel
CCF Prayer Meeting
Proul Chapel
UCF Chapel Sorvlco
Alumni Room, U.U.
'Cobus" Hour
Rlqhl Ante Room. Proul Chapel
CCF Meelinq
Alumni Room. U.U.
Kappa Delta Pi Banquet and Meetinq
Natatorlum
Swan Club Meelinq
Circle K Club Meetinq
Capital Room. U.U.
River Room. U.U.
PI Omega Pi Meetinq
Phi Upsllon Omlcron Moelinq
Wayne Room. U.U,
Perry and Croqhan Room. U U.
The Book Club Mootlnq
Industrial Arts Bldq.
Industrial Arts Club Meelinq
Fine Arts Auditorium
Art Guild Meetinq
140 Overman Hall
Chemical Journal Club Meelinq
Geological Society Meetinq
41 Overman Hall
Man Auditorium
Unlverslly Theatre Rehearsal
Basketball at Western Michigan
Thurolay, January 0
CCF Prayor Meeting
LSA Coffee Hour
Books and Coffee
CCF Meeting
UAO Entertainment Dept. Auditions
and Rehearsals
Christian Science Organisation
Newman Club Inquiry Class
Alpha Epsilon Delia Meelinq
Beta Pi Thela Meetinq
University Theatre Rehearsal
Colleqlale Chorale Concert
MIRHC Meetinq

Editorially Speaking

Goals For '59
Althought it is rather early to make new
year's resolutions, this is the only opportunity
that we'll have to state some of the goals that
the B-G NEWS hopes to achieve during the
coming year. We also want to state some objectives that should be realized by others of
the University.
Despite the fact that we are conbtantly
working for accuracy as well as fairness in
our reporting, the NEWS has errors in fact
and, sometimes, errors in judgment as to emphasis given to news in its pages. We will
therefore work to correct this, and also strive
to provide more interesting and informative
articles. We will try to offer material that is
of interest to many types of individuals, but
to provide articles and other material that is
of interest to all persons is impossible. No
newspaper is read thoroughly from the front
to the back by each of its subscribers.
Things that we would like to see accomplished by others include Student Council's
quick wrapping-up of the preliminary work
involved in setting up its organization. So
far, the work of this body has been
anything but spectacular, and
perhaps
we are wrong to expect that it should be.
But these first months of schools have seen
only administrative details being taken care
of; there has been nothing in the line of establishing new policies or changing existing ones.
The fault may lie with the student body, which
must submit complaints or suggestions for

Teacher
Placement
Today. Dec. f

Mary Larson

Thursday. D»c. 11
Sylvuniii, C. V. Courtney, inUr-

an

a.m.
noon
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
pm

Sunday, January 11
LSA Breakfast
Gamma Delta Sludent WoMhlp Service
UCF Proqram
University Theatre Rehearsal
Gamma Delia Mootlnq
Channinq Murray Moetina
Unlverslly Symphony Orchestra Coneorl

Room, U.U.
Proul Chapel
Alumni Hoom, U.U.
Main Auditorium
River Room. U.U.
Wayne Room. U.U.
Grand Ballroom. U.U.

Davidson To Talk
At Cobus Meeting
The student*' right und ability
to elect courses will be challenged
by l'i .if. John R. Davidson, discussion leader, at the weekly Cobus
Hour al 3:30 p.m. Wednesday.
For this week only the coffeediscussion hour will be held In the
Ohio Suitt of the Union instead
of in the Alumni Room.

The
Wooster Shop
425 E. Wooster St.

Take home a gift at
CHRISTMAS
Many Gift Suc/gosHon*
Can b. found

Carol Gear
Harriet Peters
Bob Starkweather

Soclair Editor
Sports Editor
Photo Editor

Dick Lawless

All Frsshman In Ihe Collaqa of Edu
cation are to mast with their advisors
at

11

ajn.

today

lor

pre-riglstratlon.

The locations follow:
Recreation Hall—Dr. Back
Gym—Educ.

Bldq—Dr.

Utherland

The Kohl Hall Glee Club, a newly-formed group of all-male voices
under the direction of Kobert J.
St'alandei', is busily practicing
Christmas music for its u!l-campus
caroling debut Thursday night.
Sealander urges all residents of
Kohl Hal' to try out for the group.
After the Christmas vacation, they
will concentrate on special music,
with the hope of giving some special campus concerts.
The extent of the glee club's
activities will depend on the number of people who want to sing
with the group.

XMAS CARDS
And WRAPS
GIFTS
TOYS
Your college variety store

cadets)
I OS—Edu:. Bldq.—Dr. Barry
212—Edac. Bldg.—Dr. V. Ort

Mlka Rlaas
Nancy Cooler

Buslnass Manager
Advertising Manaqar

ail—Educ. Bldg.—Dr. Young

Martin Schullsr

Circulation Manager

354—Educ. Bldg.—Dr. Conaway
307—Educ. Bldg.—Miss Tlndall

Adviser

(all

Kohl Glee Club Debut
Planned For Thursday

214

Educ. Bldg.—Dr. Snyder

T.O.'s Campus
Corner
9*2 East Wooster Street
Across from Kohl Hall
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icith all the changing times and BMSOIM there arc
in tin- BMMM those things ichich change not and
arc eternal.
I'hcsc arc the things that cause the world to keep
its balance and cause men to return to mixlcration.
despite the strange doctrines

false teachings, and

schemes that trouble this age ami generation.
The Christmas Spirit H one of the eternal truths
Its message of "Tcacc on
uill."

Pheasant

Official
Announcements

Two student recitals have been
scheduled for tomorrow and
Thursday. Both program* will begin at 8:16 p.m. in the Recital Hall
auditorium.
The program tomorrow evening
will feature Joseph Messenger, aa
clarinetist, Susan Brandon, accompanist, and Judy Hylander,
flutist. Messenger will play the
"Sonata No. 2 in E Plat Major,''
by Brahama; "Sonatine for Flute
and Clarinet," by CarUn; and a
sonata by Hindemith.
On Thursday evening Verne
Tussing will give a tuba recital, accompanied by James Magsig. Tussing will play works by Balliard,
Mueller, Handel, Bozxa. Goitermann-Bell, Collery, Petit, Baxat,
and Boutry.
Students, faculty, and all others
an- invited to attend both of these
programs.
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Interview should come to 201) Administration Hldfr. to -i 'i! up for

Friday. January 0
7t30- 7:50 a.m
CCF Prayor Mootlnq
Right Anlo Room. Proul Chapol
7:00- 0:00 p.m. Jewish Congregation
Prout hapol
Main Auditorium
7:00-11:00 p.m. Unlverslly Theatre Rehearsal
1:15 p.m.
Faculty Concert
Hall o| Music
0 p.m. midnight Upporclass Minor
Doqwood Room and Ohio Sulto. U.U.
1 p.m. midnight Freshman Mixers
Residence Halls
Swlmmlnq Meet with Norlh Central College

0:15 10:15
10 CUM. to
3:45- 0:00
1:00- 0:00
1:30- 0:00
7:00 OiOO
OilS p.m.

(•IcmenUry

Anyone interested in liftvfng an

Riqht Anto Room. Prout Chapel
■Ivor Room. U.U.
Capital Room, U.U.
Riqht Ante Room, Proul Chapel

Satuoday, January 10
10 a.m. lo noon Cap and Gown Coffee Hour
0 a.m.- 3 p.m. University Theatre Rehearsal
7:00 p.m.
Campus Movie
1:00 p.m.
Basketball with Western Kentucky
10 p.m. 12:30
. UAO All-Campus Dance
Wrestling at Kenyon
Swimming at Western Michigan

Morli

Thelma Madden

arm

in

We of the B-G NEWS staff take this opportunity to wish a very merry Christmas
and a wonderful new year to all members of
the University's student body, faculty, administration, and staff.
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improvements in regard to all aspects of University life, but we have a feeling that even
if there were some submitted, the Council
would have been too busy with these less important matters.
At the Union, we hope that the appropriate committee does something about the records in the Browsing Room. Now, it is much
more relaxing to shut the phonograph off
than to listen to the once-soothing music. This
situation has existed for more than two
months—too long, we think.
Finally, we want the Falcon basketball
team to take the MAC championship. SportswiSters, newscasters, and other coaches have
had nothing but praise for the men thus far.
If they can prove themselves worthy of this,
then they should have no trouble in taking
the title from Miami, and students, alumni,
and friends of the University will have an
addition to the reasons they give for being
glad they are or have been associated with it.
We will honestly work to achieve our set
Koals, but others must work to accomplish the
rest of these. With the new year, may new
endeavor be a characteristic of all involved.

Recitals Planned
For This Week

most

completelt/

Earth to Men of Gooddcscriltes

our

Christmas

Creeling to i/ou students this year.

REPUBLICAN PRESS

of Arithmetic is this?
Prom-perfect...
or for

Doesn't exactly make sense, we'll have to admit.
But neither do some of the present tax laws.

any date

For instance, a strange twist in federal law
lets several million American people and businesses escape paying all the taxes in their electric bills that you pay in yours. More than 231
out of every dollar you pay for electricity goes
for taxes—but members of this "privileged
class" pay only a small fraction of that The
reason: They get their electricity from federal
government electric systems that you help
support

It's easy to see why Arrow White
Shirts are the most popular on
campus. Authentic in every style
detail, they're the best-fitting
shifts in circulation today.
Our exclusive Mitoga®-tailoring
makes them that way from collar
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized" fabrics keep their fit and the wildest
bop won't pop their anchored buttons. $4.00 up.
Cluett, Peabody tr Co., Inc.

~2iRROW±*
first In fashion

Most Americans think everyone should pay
his fair share of taxes. How do you feel about it?

Starky Stalks | Falcons Lose 59-58 Thriller To Miami
By Bob Starkweather
We've received quite a bit of
comment on the so-called "limiting" of student* at home basketball names this season.
The limit has been set at 1,800
students per game. Maybe a few
statistics are in order to clarify
this. Lac*, season an average of
1,100 at'.-dents attended each game.
At the first game this season,
only 1,-JOO students attended. The
1,800 seats should more than take
care of students who want to see
the games.
A number of reasons have been
given for the limit. The capacity
of the gym is 2,800, including
standing room. What would happen if 2,500 students showed up
for, "hall we say, the Miami game?
Many would have to be turned
away at the gate. An alternative,
which iftn one wants to see. and
which wus vetoed by the Athletic
Committee, would be to let part
of the indent body attend one
game and part another.
To eaai t.he .lituatlon, the Athletic Committee has asked that
student* use the coat racks which
have been placed in the lower hall
of the gym. Also, no student will
be admitted to games without his
"Ac Card." and no one will be
allowed to hold seats for others in
the student sections.
Yen, Mel Murray of Itadio Station WFOB was right. The offici-

ating at the Miami game was bad!
We're not crying that this was
the reason the Falcons were defeated. BG played a miserable
game. It's over now though. Let's
forget it and think of the ones in
the future.

In Mid-American Opener At Oxford
The Bowling Green Falcons, unable to find the ihoattng
eye that gave them a 102-64 victory over Hillsdale last week,
went down to defeat at the hands of the Miami Redskins, 5958, at Oxford Saturday.
The Redskins now hold a 12-4 lead in the series. The last
time that a BG squad was victorious was in 1953-54, when the

Our hatt, go off to Jimmy Darrow. The All-American candidate
was injured in the Miami fracas,
but still remained in the game.
While attempting to block a shot,
he was knocked to the floor. Before he could get up, he caught
a knee and a foot in the head,
causing a concussion.
During the Christmas vacation,
the Falcon cagers will play in the
All-College Tournament at Oklahoma City. The tourney might be
called a preview of the NCAA
championships. Also entered are:
Xavie'-. Tulsa, Oregon, Oklahoma
City, Duquesne, Wichita, and San
Francisco. Xavier, Oregon, Bowling Green, and San Francisco are
seeded, in that order.
According to a press release
from the University of Dayton, the
Falcon gridders have been voted
the best team the Flyers faced this
year. BG was also listed as the
best offensive team, wiv.le Miami
was listed as the best defensive
team.

On Campus

with
'
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(Be Uu A uthor of "Rally Round Ou Flay. Bess/ "and.
"Barefoot Boy with Cluck.")

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 1
"Tin- proper study of mankind is ninn," Mid ('■ooffroy Chaucer
tn his immortal fasts Al thi Hut. god I muldi.'t am more. In
these tangled times it is particularly pni|ier to study man- how
he lives and works. Accordingly, this column, normally devoted
to slaixlash waggery, will from time to time turn ■ serious eye
on the social sciences.
Iu making these occasional departure*, 1 have the hearty approval of the makers of Philip Morris ('igaretteii, whose interest
is not only in providing young Americans with fine cigarettes,
matchlessly blended of vintage tobaccos, grown with loving
care and harvested with tender mercy, then cured with compassionate patience and rolled into linn tasty cylinders aaei
brought to you in long silo or regular, in soft |»ck or flip-top
lx>\, at prices which wreak no havoc on the most stringent of
budgets, but who are equally concerned with broadening the
minds and extending the intellectual vistas of every college
man and woman!

Play Turns
To Cage Action

WAITING FOR THE iloilni gun are then* swimmers entered In the Ohio
AAU Meet held on campus least week end. The Falcon mermen won tho men's
division with a tola! of 114 points. The Dayton Dolphins were winner. In the
womens division with 106 points.

Fa/con Mermen Win

At Ohio AAU Meet
The Bowling Groan Slate University varsity and the Dayton
Dolphins took top homos in the
Ohio AAU District Bwinuntng
Chsmpiousl ips held in the N'aia
toriuin Saturday and Sunday.
The final tabulation gave the
Falcon- III points, whil" runnerup Cincinnati Coca-Cola totaled
6fi. Others scoring in the men's
division were- Dayton YMCA, 22;
BGSU K eshnien, 20; and Marion
YMCA, 5.
The Dolphins, winners last year
when they edged Glass City Aquatic Club, 188-136, had little difficulty this time as they rolled
up 10(1 points.
The Toledo Club followed with
7!', (ilasc City managed .'1(1, and
Marion YWCA tallied I 1 to complete (he scoring.
Although BG'i depth provided
the margin of victory, it WHS a
pair of teen-agers from the Coke
team tills! stole the show.
Darrell Weisenhahn, 17, smashed veteran Kay Martin's record of
20:20.1 in the grueling l.'.OO-mctcr
freestyle with 10:11.9. Martin,

I, for one, am not unmoved by this great-heartedncxs, and
though I know it is considered chic these days to dis|iaragc one's
enqiloyers, I shall not. Indeed, I shall cry "llusxuh!" for the
makers of Philip Morris. I shall cry "Huuali!" and "Viva!"
ami "OKI" and "Ochichoonya!"
Hut I digress. For our first lesson in social science, let us
turn to economics, often culled the queen of the social sciences.
(Swiology is the kiug of the social sciences. Advertising is the
jack.)

nrtiMwl swwti
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Economic wus discovered by the Englishman, Adam Smith.
He published his findings in 1780, but everybody giggled so
hard that Smith, blushing hotly, gave up the whole thing and
went into the cough drop business with lib brother.

Kd Heck, also 17. broke Chet
JastivmsH's mark of f>: 13.1 in the
400-yord individual incdle> with
a 5:01 4 time. He also won the
200-yard backstroke with a 2:115.2.
BG's "A" team, composed of
Howard Scarborough, Kay Martin,
Hank Hcest, and Kran7 Faulcy,
cut. three seconds off the 400yard freestyle relay record of
3:45.5 with its .1:12.1 time.
The 400-yard medley relay recard of 4:16.6 also fell to the "A"
team Of Scarborough, Martin,
Recast, and Haul VogeJ as they
turned In a 4:11.8.
The Falcons, in contrast to last
year when they took eight of
twelve fusts, managed only five
in the fifteen events this year.
Coach Sam Cooper Indicated his
group mart develop quickly if it
is In extend its 17-game winning
streak and win Its fourth consecutive MAC title.
M.ntin, undefeated lasl year in
•very event .he entered, took twit
firsts. The BG co captain edncd
Heck in the loo-yard backstroke
with nil I iOO.6, and sneaked by
teammate Hank Eteest in the 440yard freestyle with 6:06.0,
Reert was the only other Kulcon
winn.-r, copping the 220->ard freestyle in 2:15.0. It was anchorman
Reest that pulled the HI0-yard
medley rilay team to victory, making up ■ two-stroke deficit against
Cincy's Coke team with some outstanding swimming.

Economics breaks down into two broad general classifications: 1) coins; 2) folding money. But before taking up these
technical axiccts, let us survey briefly the history of economics.

At.

who s"t Ihe mark last year, finished third behind Weisenhahn and
16-vear-old Bob Schneider of the
Coke team.

"FINE, BIG, BRAWLING...
JOINS 'SHANE' AND 'GIANT
AMONG THE GREAT!"
-WE

Four records fell in the women's
division also. Ten-year-old Carolyn
Armhrusl. of the Dayton Dolphins
took the 250-yard breast-stroke in
8:40.6, besting Jackie Cupp's mark
of 3:47.4 set a yeur ago.
Mhs Cupp, 15-year-old entry of
t.he Toledo Club, bettered her own
mark of 1:20.6 in the 100-yard
butterfly as she turned >'.i a 1:18.K.
She won the 400-yard individual
medley in 0:01 for her second gold
medal.
DaytOII Dolphins' "A" team
broke its own record in the 400yard medley relay with 5:15.5.
The Glass City Aquatic Club eclipsed the 400-yard freestyle mark
of 4:40.5 with a 1:38.

MAC Roundup
Kent State's first Midwest Invitational hnsketball tournament began last Friday with Michigan losing in Tennessee, 80-6(1, and Kent
Stale bowing to Wyoming, 76-67.
Saturday night, Michigan and Kent
State met, with t.he Michigan cagers breezing to an 83-55 victory
over the host team.
The Wolverines started slowly,
but by half time had a 36-23 edge.
This margin increased to as much
as 32 points during the second
half. Michigan hit on 45 per cent
of its tries, while Kent hit on only
.12 percent.
In otiier games around the MAC
Toledo University topped South
Dakota, 81-70, while Ohi.) University downed Marietta, 86-53. OU
met Morris Harvey Saturday night
and romped to a 118-69 victory.

I Women's Intramurals |
The winner's of yesterday's
games in the women's volleyball
playoff are scheduled to play today in n round-robin touinament
to decide the chompionship.
Teams
competing
yesterday
were Alpha Delta Pi and the
Fourth Floor of Mooney Hall;
Alpha Phi and the Third Floor of
Prout Hall; Chi Omega and the
First Floor of Mooney Hall.
The round-robin tournament will
continue through Thursday, with
the champions receiving a rotating trophy.

Roberts Fine Foods, Inc.

For long years after that economics lay neglected while the
world busied itself with other things, like the birth of Victor
Hugo, the lost days of Pompeii, and the Bunny Hug.

112 E. Washington

Then one day while flying a kite during a thunderstorm, the
American, Henry George (also called Thorstein Veblen), discovered the law of diminishing returns, and then, boy, the fat
was in the fire! Before you could say "knife" the Industrial
Revolution was on! Mechanization and steam power resulted
in prodigies of production. For example, before the Industrial
Revolution, a Welsh artisan, named Dylan Sigafoos, used to
make horse-shoes by hand at the rate of four a day. After the
Industrial Revolution, with the aid of a steam engine, Sigafoos
was able to nuke entire horses I

Family Style Sunday
Dinners

Freshman
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 2 DETROIT
Dec. 9 INDIANA BIO B
Jan. 5 STRAYERS INC.
Jan. 7 at Western Michigan
Jan. 10 FINDLAY J.V.
Jan. 14 at Toledo
Jan. 15 at Findley J.V.
Jan. 17 SAAM A SAAM
Jan. 20 KENT STATE
Jan. 24 at Detroit
Feb. 11 TOLEDO
Feb. 16 at Kent State
Feb. 18 WESTERN MICHIGAN
Feb. 21 BG MERCHANTS
Feb. 23 GRACE COLLEGE
Feb. 28 SWEENEY ENG.
Home gumes at 6:15 p.m.
Herb Redding, coach at Gibsonburg, and Gordon Larson, coach
at Marion Harding, weie voted
"Ohio High School Coaches of the
Year" recently. Redding is a 1950
graduate of BGSU, while Larson
attended BG for two years before
transferring to Kent State, from
which he was graduated.

segalls
Across from Male Building

Steak—Chops—Sea Food
Fancy Sandwiches

And so it went—factories rising from the plains, cities burgeoning around the factories, transport and commerce keeping
pace—until today, thanks to economics, we have smog, recessions, and economics textbooks at $7.50 per copy.

A Nice Place to Dine With Your Friends
or Family

• UMsUaSkriase

The maker* of Philip Morri* are no economut*. but then do
undent and tupply and demand. Some people demand filter
cigarette*. so they tupply the Hneit—Marlboro, of courtel
Great Haror, improved filter—a lot to likel

Highlighting intramurals at the
present arc the up and coming
basketball season, tho swimming
competition, and the results of the
all-campus weightlifting tournament.
Ron Bartos broke the existing
record of Mel Petrov in the weightlifting contest as he ended up with
a ratio of 4.548 in the four different lifts—the military press,
the clean and jerk, the curl and
the bench press. The ratio is
found by dividing the total weight
lifted by the body weight of the
contestant.
Virgil Banks, Bill
Patterson, Harold DeVinney, and
Kill Nagy finished in order behind
Bartos.
1'hi Delta Theta was out to
defend their all-campus basketball
crown Monday, as the fraternity
league basketball season got underway. Listed in league I are Phi
Delta Theta, Zeta Beta Tau, Phi
Kappa Tau, Alpha Kappa Omega,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Kappa Sigma,
and Pi Kappa Alpha. Alpha Tau
Omega, runner-up to the I'hi Delt
last year in fraternity competition, leads the list of League II
teams. In League II are Delta Tau
Delta. Tau Kuppu Kpsilon, Sigma
Alpha Kpsilon, Theta Chi, Sigma
Chi, and Delta Upsilon.
Swimming finals are to be run
off Thursday, and titlcholder Phi
Delta Theta will be attempting to
make it two championships in a
row. Contestants will compete In
the 50 yd. crawl, 50 yd. backstroke,
200 yd. freestyle, 60 yd. conventional breaststroke, 100 yd. freestyle, diving, and 200 yd. freestyle
relay.

ran upran up a 96NIT-hound Falcons
72 win. The Falcons have yet to
post a win against the MAC rival
in five trips to the southwestern
Ohio school.
Miami now has a 40-3 record
for home MAC games. The last
time thev lost at home to an MAC
opponent was in 1966-57, when
Ohio U. defeated the Kidskins,
89-81. The other two losses were
inflicted by Toledo in 1953-54, 7567, and the University of Cincinnati in 1952-63, 78-76.
High point man for the evening
was Jimmy Darrow. The flashy
guard caught fire in the second
half and hit for a total of 22
points. Closely behind Darrow was
Miami's Bill Brown, with 21. Only
other players to score in double
figures were Miami's Jim Thomas,
with IS, and Bll's Ron Parsons,
with 12.
Mismi completely contiolled the
backboards with their zone defense, garnering 59 rebounds to
the Falcons' 32. The defending
MAC champs also hit foi 57.8
per cent of their shots from the
field, as compared with Howling
Green's 26.8 per cent.
Miami jumped to a quick lead
as the game got under way, managing to stay six points uheud of
BG durilir most of the first half.
With a defense that uppurently
had the Falcons baffled, the Redskins forced them to attempt set
shots from outside. At hnlftime,
Miami lei! 29-23.
It was Darrow who, in the second iuilf, finally got the Falcons
under way. Scoring BG'i first
eight points after intermission, he
was sole to keep them in the ballgame. Leach and Parsons also
broke the ice, dominating play under the loards in addition to ndding
a combined total of 13 points to
the HO score.
With five minutes remi.ining in
the game, Parsons sank two churity
tosses to tic the score at 48-48.
This was the first time the Falcons
hud not trailed in the gimc.
Miami then moved back out
front, 56-60. Two free-lhrows by
Frank Wade and a basket by Parsons closed the gap to 56-54. Miami mbstitute Herb Rowan added
a basket with 1:40, to put the Redskins am ad, 68-54.
Jim McDonald found the mark
at the foul line to give the Falcons
two more points, but, with 20
seconds remaining in the game,
fouled Miami's Terry Marty. Marty made the toss good, putting
the If ed-kins out front 59-56.
In a do-or-die effort, Darrow
closed the margin to one point,
but the clock ran out, finding the
Falcons on the trailing edge, 6958.

m TECHNICOLOR'
and TECHNKAMA*

Coll 30801
For Reservation
UMIV.S

wagtail

Always Ample
Frees Purkliicj

"While I was walking my pet
seal, Randolph, along the waterfront, I was set npen by this
chap and shanghled. Been
•hoveling coal all around the
globe and really couldn't call
my tune my own or even have
my shirts sent out. Believe me
only at Segalls are thry done
so exquisitely.
And only 2ec each (3 or more)

segalls
Across from Music Banding

News From
Greek World
DELTA GAMMA
Delta Gamma held its annual
Christmas formal at the DG house
Friday. Tomorrow the DGB will
hold an exchange dinner with l'hi
Delta Theta. After the dinner both
groups will entertain nt the Old
Folk's Home. At 11 p.m. tomorrow the DCs will (to to the Alpha
Xi Delta House for their annual
Christmas Sneak.
ALPHA DELTA PI
Alpn.i Delta Pi will hold it»
traditional Faculty DaMMft at 7
p.m. tomorrow, at the House. The
professors will be dined on delicacies and entertained with an
oriental skit. Also included in the
evenin/s program will he a mixer
and gioup singing.
GAMMA PHI BETA
Gamine l'hi Beta held an exchange party with Theta Chi
Thursday. Also Friday night was
the (lemma l'hi traditional treetrimming party.
Gamma P.hi and Sign.a Alpha
Kpailon held their annual Christmas party for the underprivileged
children from I'crryshurg Heights,
Friday, in the Howling Green Armory. The two groups entertained
4.'! children with games, dances,
story telling, and refreshments.
Santa Cluus was thore with gifts
to make the party complete.
THETA CHI
Theta Chi will serenade sorority
row and Founders Quadrangle tonight at 11 F-m- The group will
sing Christmas carols.
The Theta Chi Inlerfratcrnity
Council singers provided entertainment for tho Owcna- Illinois Company Christmas party in Toledo,
Thursday. The group sung "Cool
Water," "When I Grow too Old
to Dream," and "White Christmas." They ulso led the members
of the party in singing popular
Christmas carols.
Theta Chi and Chi Omcgu will
hold a joint Christmas party for
underprivileged children of Toledo, tomorrow. After a dinner the
children will receive iufXn from
Santa Claus.
PHI KAPPA PSI
i'hi Kappa l'ai was ho..t Thursday to their National 1'resident,
Kobert Elliot; and the District
Archon, William Kctchcl, who is
tho undeigruduate official of the
district. Kctchel attends Case Institute o." Technology.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
The (.-iris of Alpha Ganinm Delta
gave a bridge party for their
housemother, Mrs. Helen Sikes,
Nov. 22. Coffee and cuke were
served.
Ten pledges were iniiialed into
Alpha Gamma Delta Friday. The
new actives are: Sharon Cochard,
Nancy Cook, Roberta Cri ey, Linda
Judd, l.inda Lccklitncr, Sharon
McBroom, Rosemary Po'ito, Catherine Rczou, Janet Uhrin, and Annely Wierwille.

Routine Life Interrupted
On Mid-West Campi'
By THELMA MADDEN

A (|uick glance at what makes up the news from other
"catnpi" via the B-G NEWS exchange desk reveals some intorostiiiK items:
COFFMAN UNION at the University of Minnesota has
initialed it canoe rental service for students who wish to defy
the seasons and take to the open seas. Might even be something
to lie started here ai BO

'■?

HOWLING QBBEN may have
its "Scrooge" but Ohio Northern
has a human Christmas Tree. The
"Tree" will appear at ONU's informal dance choral program. The
evening will he feature dancing to
he followed by an hour-long musical program and more dancinc
will conclude the program.
THE MAN who led Ihree lives
and after whom the book and
television series were patterned,
Matt CvetiC| recently visited the
campus of the University of Minnesota. Cvctic said of the TV
series, "This, of course, is a dramatisation, but the nucleus is still
there. The series was based on a
collection
of experiences
and
■howl quite well how the Communists operate in the United States."
A MOMENTOUS DAY came to
Baatem Illinois University this
week a day which can be greatly
appreciated by Howling Green
students for Kill cut the ribbon
opening the doors to its new
$775,0(111 University Union.
1 QUB88 THE WOMEN at Iowa
State jost don't know their own
Strength. It seems that in a tag
football game last month between
sororities, the injuries totaled a
broken nose, two black eyes, and
two cracked ribs. Another accident
of that lateful afternoon occurred
when the game announcer got
shocked by his microphone.

THINGS REALLY GOT HOT
al <>IIi■ > State University ever lust
week end as a three-nliiim fire
destroyed the ninth floor of the
Universit> Hospital. An unofficially estimated $(i,OI)0 damage was incurred. Nurses Doris Armstrong
and Hildegard Aluens v ere treated for smoke exhaustion after
pulling patients from the room.
The possibility of arson is currently boiie? Investigated,
AND LAST hut not least, Howling Gieen made the news in the
Kent State University taper as
mention was made of the restrictions of public displays of affection in front of l'rout Hall. The
concerned writer suggested that
perhaps what HG needed was a
Horning Itond or a Fred Fuller
Park. \\ e were wondering if this
wire some sort of a supervised recreatlonal program now underway
nt KSUTTTTT!

Sigma Chi Sweetheart
Serenaded By Fisher
The Irlernational Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi will be crowned at 8
tonight on the Eddie Fisher Show
over the NBC TV network.
The queen will be serenaded by
Fisher, in a national tribute, with
the song. "Sweetheart oi Sigma
Chi."
This show is Fisher's annual
salute to high schools and colleges
across the nation ami a major portion of the show will be devoted to
the crowning of the Sigma Chi
Sweetheart.

Greeks Present
Holiday Formals
Carols in the air and tinsel on
the tree-* all point to fine thinK
Christmas vacation. To tdebratt'
the festive occasion sevc.Ti.1 Christmas formals were held Friday.
Delta (iamma announced the
!>.(;. Anchor Man, Jim Medsker,
at its formal held in the Delta
(iamma Jiouse, according to Noreda Keysor, social chairman.
The Findlay Elks Clttb was the
scene of the Delta Tau Delta formal whore Judy Herhold. Delta
(ittmmi from Kent, was crowned
Delt
Queen.
A
banquet
WUH he'd at 7
p.m. followed
hy the dance with Jerry Deprisco
pmvidinx the music, stati d Tom
Brown, dance chairman.
Christmas spirit filled the atmosphere at the Howling tireen
Country Club where S.Rma l'hi
Bpfllon was entertained by the
John Winters Combo, said Phillip
Burnett*, chairman.
Pi Kappa Alpha celebrated the
oncoming vacation at the Tontojrany Legion Hall where the orchestra of Kenny Kocm.n played.
Chairman of this formal was Rojrer iiraham.

Pins To Pans
Plnnsd
Judith Philps, Alpha Xi Delta,
to .lames llaivey. Alpha Tuu Omeitn; Nancy Duff, Cleveland, to
Mark Lore, Delta Upsiloti.
Engaged
Mary Mapp, Lowry. to Dick
Kersehner, Trotweed: Sue Bollard,
Pronti io Donald Lenke, I'ort ("Hilton; Anita Coon, Prout, lo Chuck
Kschedor. Howling (irotn; Holly
Nelson, Alpha Xi Delia, to Mel
Smith, kappa Simula pledge.
Married
Fran Wilcox, Alpha Gamma
Delta, to Pete Schaffcr, Alpha

Clubs And Meetings
PHEMED CLUB SHOWS FILM
Alpha Epsilon Deita, national
premcdicnl honor society, will meet
at 7l80 p.m. tomorrow in 140
Overman Hall.
Everyone is welcome to attend
and see films dealing Witt heart
diseases i.nd strokes.
RHO SIGMA MU HOLDS PARTY
Member?, of Rho Sifrma Mu, radio honorary, will hold a party tomorrow uiKht at the home of Donald T. Hinde, assistant to the
IUiil(l;n r Superintendent, and former member of the honorary. The
party, 10 be held after the regular
meeting, is to be attended by group
advisor Prof. Sidney Stone, old
members, newly initiated members,
and dates.

Pre-Law Club in viewing a film
this afternoon at 4:15 in the Pink
Dogwood Room of the Union.
The 30-minute film deals with
a law sehool and the plans for
a legal clinic system soon to be
activated in Ohio.
TEI BETA SHOWS J FILMS
Three movies, entitled "Eyes
and Theii Care," "Moving XRayV and "Plant Traps," will
be the program for the Beta Beta
Beta meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow,
in 300 Moseley Hall, according to
Madia Audritsh, vice-president.
President Anna Mitchell has announced that KEY pictures will be
taken. Refreshments will he served
following the meeting.
OUTING CLUB HOLDS BREAKFAST

The recently initiated members
were: Tom Morrison, Gail Peery,
Will Kiin-hi.it. (iene Wilson, and
l*arry Coffman.

Outing Club had a breakfastcookout at Urschel Pond Saturday
morning.

UCF GOES CAROLING

CAMPUS WIVES MEET

United
Christian
Fellowship
plans t.- go caroling tomorrow
evening at the nursing .Monies in
Howling (Jreen, and alw at the
homes of several shut-Mis of the
community.

Re/. Ji.mes Trautwein will be
'the speaker for the meeting tonight of Campus Wives. Hi* topic
will be "Christmas in Foreign
Land:." The meeting will be held
at 8 p.m. in the Perry and Croghan Rooms of the University Union.

The caroling group plans to
meet at the UCF Housi at 6:80
p.m. Any student of the University is welcome to participate in
the aroling.

There will also be a SI Christmas gift exchange. All University
stude.t's* wives are welcome.

Photo br
ENTERING
Christmas

THE

Party

PHI

Taut end their dales enjoyrd an evenlog of da.icinq, •ntertainrat nl by The
Hi Phii. and BUI Jenkins, who gave a
■kit titled, "The Lone Stranger." and
refreshments. This party was typical of
the weekend Christmas celebrations
held at the sorority and fraternity nous-

Af'er the singing, refreshments
will be mrve.l at the UCF house.
PRELAW CLUB SEES DIM
Student interested in law are
invited to join the members of the

We baby your
SHIRTS
Mm I- respond to the tender
treatment we Rive them.
Gently, throughly laundered,
then finished with extra care
. . . and, as an added service, packaged with the famcuis Shirt Pax for no crash
collara.
Save 10', Cash and Carry on
Bundles over $1.00.
It's the kind of shirt service
you've been looking for

Stop in and try one of these delicious treats—
they're good because they're made good!

The University Dairy Bar
Phone 5386

Home Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
186 West Woosler
Phone 22981

Tau Omega,
TUP IV-lhe Dinoh blioio Chovy Show-Sunuuv-NBC IV and ihe Pal Boons Chevy Showioom-weekly on AbC-IV.

"Went lo this new doctor to
get my polio shot and ever
since I haven't felt like doing
anything except running about
on all fours and bavlni at the
moon. My paws have gotten so
hairy I simply couldn't do my
own laundry. Believe me only
at Segalls are your shirts done
so exquisitely.
Dry Cleaning too."

segalls
AcroM trom rauuc Building

30512

J

from 8:30 to midnight your PIZZA
will be delivered free of charge

The i-duor S-pmuicnyrr Kinoeuoud uilh rtar-juciwj back teat andautumatie rear window

•* #
Be our guest for a pleasure test . . .

THIS IS THE ONE FDR WAGONS! 1959 CHEVY
Chevrolet's five stunning
netv station icagons for '59
are shaped to the netv
American taste trith fresh,
fine Slimline design. And
they're beaut{f idly practical
—tcith roomier, quieter
Bodies by Fisher, an even
smoother ride, new ease of
handling!

Wagons were never more beautiful or
dutiful. From low-set headlights to
wing-shaped tailgate, these '59 Chevrolet), are as sweet looking as anything
on wheels. They're just about the
handiest things on wheels, too—from
their overhead-curving windshield to
their longer, wider load platform.
Besides additional cargo space, you
also get added seating room (4 inches
more in front, over 3 inches in back).
And you'll find such other practical
advantages aa new easy-ratio steer-

ing, Safety Plate Glass all around,
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-thanever Full Coil suspension and a rolldown rear window (electrically operated aa standard equipment on the
9-passenger Kingswood). Your dealer's
waiting now with all the details on
why this year—more than ever—
Chevy's the one for wagons.

Petti's
Alpine Village Restaurant
Closed Mondays

117 North Main Stress!

ait-

Lynn Roebke and Dick SuM. The Phi

Acrou horn Music Building

Wei! come to you

Tau

maht

Friday

segalls

Why (fa cud?

LOWWM

Kappa

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Uwi-HAw
*&&.

/Berav>> HE\ /ooo»«...r.'
I BtUtMs "■> \|
ANP.WV3

r

In The Realm
Of Professors

\ Mtt-HCi

GUNDLACH SrEAKS
Dr. ti. H. Gundlach, associate
professor of mathematics, was the
principal consultant at an annual
workshop held by the Columbus
Council of Teachers of Mathematics at Capital University, Saturday.

Students Revive Silent Films In Austria
■y PAT PATTERSON

Sunday, March 2, 1958,
Austria, Wien, district nine,
34 I-eichtenstein s t r a 8 8 e,
apartment 27.
Nine o'clock. A loud rapping. The Muter; our breakfast. Hot chocolate, thick hard
black breed, butter. Outride . . .
bitter cold, snow and wind ravaging 'he streets , buildings. Inside
... no exaggeration, | can see
Dick's breath as he talks. K;it. Go
to wash. Needless to say, forget to
wash In-Innd the ears; fact is, forget to wash at all. No hot water.
Ten o'clock, moiv rapping. Major Poj.schille. "Gutcn Morgan,"
Motions us to the front door.
Awaitinjr us, the Muter, the r rau.
The ceremonies eornmoncr.
The Major point*' a stub of a
finger heavenward, peers <ver it
solemnly. His lieutenant- mimic
his t.'estures, expression.*. The other hand pushes a key to our faces.
He turn.-, places it in the lower
lock of the door, twisi- to the
right, nice-click, twice-click.
Mor.f fingers,
another key,
another lock. Twist, once-click,
twice-click. Then the night latch.
Presto, the door opens. The Major
executes an abrupt about face,
beams a triumphant smile, turns
back 'o the door.
Craiih! The door slams shut.
Two fingers, one stub, waved
threateningly. Three faces scowl.
A moment of meditation. Again
the door is opened. The door is
closed, carefully, silently. Three
faces smile.
Then, to the accolades of his
junior officers, the Major goose
steps forward and presents us with
the keys to the apartment. We are
bid "(Juien tag," and we leave.
Tim.', 11 o'clock.
The pieceding was essentially
the extent of our relationships
during th« next five or six weeks.
We spoke no German; they, no
Knglish. It was a continous showing of an old time silent film.
Powsr ol Wordi
Gradually, with the weeks, we
came to realize the actual, frightening power of words. How we
could be cursed loudly and with enthusiastic emphaticness, but—because we couldn't understand—we
would laugh, or watch how the
Major's upper lip curled when he
uttered certain sounds, or how the
Muter's jaw muscles tightened and
twitched after a particularly extended "prevenlitive." However,
as we became more familiar with
the language, the laughs diminished considerably.
Abstracting this, it is liol difficult to realize that an I.djlUltmenl
to people is actually an adjustment to words. As long as you
remain ego free in any type of
interaction, you can alwayi toloi
ate, and solve almost all problems.

Problems!

We

certainly

catch a car just leaving; it was
like hopping a freight car. On
board, another tap on the shoulder,
German sounded, and a palm
stuck. Transfers! Ho took them,
puched them. Then shook his head,
and again gave us the palm treat
ment. Finally, a translator. Explanation: they were not good because we were traveling in the
same direction from which we had
come.
Rack again. Another street car.
Same cycle. Transfers were not
any good this time because they
had been punched twice. We reluctantly bought others and prayed.
GukUd Tour
As We rode, our latest translator
gave forth with a guided tour;
the 10 cent kind. Along the Ring,
In- said, were located most of the
important building in Wien. Across
the street for instance, was the
French Gothic twinspired Votive
Church built in the middle nineteenth century by Archduke Maxinilian with funds gathered from
the whole of Austria to commemorate Emperor Franz Josef's miraeulus suivival of an rttempted
assassination. And we were now
passing the University of Wien;
their were large unassuming buildings looking like our city colleges.
On the other side, we saw the recently rebuilt Burg Theater. Then
the Burg Gaiteus, the Vi Iks Gartens, and now Parliament on the
other side; in front of it stood a
towering statue of the goddess of
wisdom. The statue faced the Ring,
of course, but the standing joke
was that her position is such that
she has no part in the goings on
behind her. Further on, the National History Museum and Art
Museum, and across from these
the Hofburg I nip, rial Palace. The
collect tr shouts: "Gumpcndin for
strass!" This is where we got off.
MUaion Accomplished
Another street car is boarded.
Somehow, don't ask me, we got
lost. Instead of chancing another
trolley, we decided to walk. So wc
walked and we walked. Our ears
became red, our feet frozen, our
hands numb. But we wnlked.and
b y some act of the Lord, we eventually found their apartment. 1
felt like commemorating a church
right there. Time, 2 o'clock.
Some 20 minutes later, we found
ourselves in the first district, off

on a side street, in a restaurant
called the Bosna. It had a low ceiling and the walls were decorated
with flags of different countries.
A waiter brought a candle with the
menu so that we could read it. We
ordered a schiskabob—a combination of six or seven meats und
sauces—and a bottle of wine which
was selected for serving at the
treaty of 1946.
One hour later, our dinner was
served t,. the accompaniment of a
unrestrained violinist playing a
likewise unrestrained piece of
gypsy music, while the waiter
flourished a flaming sword and
inarched pompously to our table.
At 4 o'clock we left, gourged.
We went directly to the opera
house, Stratsopera, to purchase
tickets for the evening's performance of "Aids." The tickets were
all sold—all that was left was
standing room, and for this you
had to wait in line.
Evcryona Attends Oparas
The opera was to begin at 7
o'clock and the line already numbered some 7B people. By 7 o'clock,
it would grow to the hundreds. For
you * e. the Austrians go to operas
us we go to movies. Even the most
Ignorant of peasant women can
easily name ten operas, their composers, main characters. At the
end of the war, the opera was in
ruins and one of the first things
they did was to gather lunds to
rebuild it. Ironically enough, when
it was rebuilt it was stipulated
that it was to be exactly as before
including defects.
I was not an opera lover. After
waiting three hours and then having to stand watching the performance for another four. I doubted if my sentiments would lie

altered. I am an English major
and I enjoyed literature, plays, and
music ranging from popular to
jazz. Rut opera was strictly too
high brow. I thought.
But 1 found that opera combines the beat attributes of each of
these: drama, penetrating characteri/atii ns, comedy, pagentry unexcelled, besides music i.pd voices.
The stage was actually made up
ol' two, an elevator stage and a
revolving one. Together, they held
600 people. By contrast, our tickets eo; I L' I cents; the most expensive in the house are $.'1.50. Besides this, a different opera is
given every night. Try to imagine
ihe overhead alone. In tile States,
tickets a' the Met begin at much
more thttr $.'1.50. Of course, in
Austria the opera is subsidized by
the Stab.
Also in Wien are the Volksoper.
the Raiinund Theater, and the
Stadttluater; all of which arc operated on the same policy, and
play to peeked houses. These are
supplenii i:ted by the Hurg Theater, 'lie Wiener Konzeithaus, and
Ihe Go: i llschaft dor Musiklieundc.
Studrnts Given Advantages

In June, there is a 3-wi ek festival of music, opera, and plays,
durin;r which special performances
are 'liven of various operas, etc.,
and open, companies, o'chestrss,
and conductors, are imported.
Luckily wc belonged to the Austrian Music Association of Students
and weie able to purchase $16
worth of tickets for $L In Europe,
the student is given every possible
advantage.
Thus you can sue a little of the
differences in tomperment and
tastel when our culture is compared to theirs. Better, worse ... it
is diffeient, then- can he r.o doubt.

EUROPE FOR LESS...ALL STUDENT TRIPS
Western Europe
Spain
Scandinavia
IS Countries,, 71 days, $995 all-expense
Spanish (emphasis) Trip
I'! Countries. 58 days, $1,095 all-rxpensr

Scandinavian (emphasis) Trip

15 Countries, 69 dtys, $1,245 all-expense

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 221 Commonwelth Bldq.
2010 East 102. Cleveland 6. Ohio

$1,000 Grant Given
To Lutheran Group
For Student Center
The Aid Associstion for Lutherans of Appleton, Wis., has granted $1,000 toward the establishment
of a Lutheran Student Center at
the University.
An'iout.cement of the grant by
the
500,000-member
Lutheran
life in aiaiiee organization was
made in a letter from AAL President Walter L. Rugland to the
Rev. Walter O. Pasche ol Toledo,
secretary of the Central District
of the Luthersn Church—Missouri Synod.
A s:iuilar grant was made recently to the Lutheran Student
Center at Columbia, Mo. Maintained by the Western District of
•Ha Lutheran Church—Missouri
Syno I, the Columbia center will
serve students of the University
of Missouri, Stephens College, and
Christian College.
All benevolence fund.: of the
Aid Association for Lutherans go
to orjnnisationi within the Synodical Conference, the body of Lutherans which the Aid Association
for Lutherans selves -xclusively.

Carillon Concert
A curillon bell concert will be
sponsored by Cap and Gown, senior women's honor society, for
the campus at '.' p.m. Thursday.
Records of Christmas bells ringing
out carol:: will be heard throughout the campus from atop the Ail
mini Uiation Hldg. Breuda Boyee
is chairman of this event.

segalls
Across from Music Building
'< ..MI ... I was kidnapped by
this Mexican bandit. I was Just
standing on the eorner waiting
for the B.C.. Taxi when this
ordinary man eame up. He was
riding a beautiful white hourse
and had nn the rutest mask. He
tupped Ins sombrero and said
"Senorlta, baby . . . want a
lift?" It was the darndest
thins! Who would have dreamed there was no where to get
your things dry cleaned.
Since then I only go to Segalls.

segalls
Across from Mnslc Balldlnf

is to beat-but without the

A

Dr. Gundlnch's theme was centered around the idea that mathematics is and should be considered a language, like Kngtilish, in
our school curriculums—to be precise, the lsnguagc of Quantity and
Relation.
He also distributed some copies
of his latest booklet, "Elementary
Number Games and Puzzles," to
members of his audience. The recently published "Suggestions for
a New Undergraduate College Curriculum in Mathematics," by the
Curriculum Committee of the American Mathematical Association,
was also discussed.
CERAMICS DISPLAY
Charles Lakofsky, associate professor of art, has ceramic wares
on display at four exhibitions at
the present time.
At the Syracuse Museum of
Fine Arts, articles of invited work
from ten European countries and
the United States arc being presented. A part of the show will
go on lour, including Mr. Lakofsky's pottery.
At the Milwaukee Art (enter
more of Mr. Lokofsky's work is
being shown, along with work presented by residents of Wifconsin.
Other exhibits are on display
at the Museum of Contemporary
Crafts, New York City, end at the
Ohio Artists Craftsman's showing
in Massillon.

Would you like to
be an United Air
Lines Stewardess?
QUALIFICATIONS
• Age 20 thru 26
• Height 5' 3" to 5' 8"
• Weight proportional to
height
• Single
• High School graduate with
College. Nurses Training
or Public Contact
Apply during the Holidays
for 1858 classes to
J. D. Masted
5859 South Cicero Ave.
Chicago 38, Illinois

%

you miss the whole idea of

hail

them that first day after we left
the I'opschill's. We had made plans
to pick up the Texans and explore
Wien, snipping for dinner and the
opera.
Apartment b Elusive
From a look at the map, it seemed that it would be easy 10 find the
apartment. All we had to do was
take a trolley to the Ring, then
catch one around the Ring to
Gumpendorfer strusse, and take
another one out that street.
The street cars in Wien come in
batches of two and three; one
pulling and the others hitched on.
They're cpen at either end. so it
is easv to jump on and off. Kach
car is bequeathed one tiekcteolktetor; the front car has two, one
being the driver.
The ticket collector! We weren't
on more than a minute when a hand
tapped my shoulder, a palm stuck
in my face, and German bellowed
in my ear drum. I responded with
money; a natural preventitive in
most circumstances.

A // is to smoke-but without flavor
you miss the whole idea of smoking!
When it comes to flavor..

Ti<msf*r*. Anyont?

Apparently it was not enough.
He continued bellowing. Eventually
some said, "Parlex-vous francaise?"
To Dick's nudge, I replied "Oui."
After three minutes, he asked if I
spoke English. Soon, we learned
that all our antagoniier wanted
was whether or not we desired
transfers.
By this time we arrived at the
Ring. We leaped off and ran to

TSOil/1

i.i. sir»oiDsios«ccoco..wisiio»i«n«.«.e.

Christmas 1958Festivities Hold Sway

Alpha Tau Omega—Winner in the Men's
Division UCF Decorations Conest

Founders Quadrangle Display
Winner in the Women's Division
Photoi By Law!«ii
RECEIVING THEIR TROPHIES, durinq the .ntdnnUiion at ihv AWS Chriitmai
Formal Saturday night. ar» r«pr«»nta.ir*t of ihe winntnq residences in the
United ChrUtlan Fellowehip Christmas Decoratlom Contest. From Ihe left, are
Andy Wright, president of Alpha Tau Omeaa; Linda Kirchenbauer. chairman
of the UCF Contest; and Virginia Horton, of Founders. The old gentleman to
the right Is "Scrooge" Ron O'Leary. who was Ihe master of ceremonies at the
intermission program.
.-■

DECORATING CHRISTMAS TREES in
Ihe sororities, fraternities, and housing
units Is one of the typical scenes viewed on the Bowling Green campus this
past week and week end. Tinsel, mistletoe, ornaments, manger scenes, and
bright lights all swirl together to make
Christmas on campus a beautiful scene.
Phi Mm were busily "tinseling" the
tree In Ihe lounge when Ihe NEWS
photographer happened by.

CHURCh

m~<k

Display ot Phi Delta I heta
Men's Second Place Winner

Alpha Xi Delta's Display
Women's Second Place Winner

THlNKLlSH
English: CLOWN WHO BLOWS FUNNY SMOKE RINGS

Thinklish translation: In three-ring circles, this fellow's known as "Mr.
Funnyman" (largely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he
does his smoke-ring act, the tent's in stitches. Naturally, this world-famous
puffoon chooses Lucky Strike. "I like the honest tflste," he says. A canvass
(or tent poll) of the Big Top shows that this is no freak sentiment.

SHOE

SHOP

English: WITLESS FOOTBALL PLAYER

**»*, NOISY INSECT

1)1 South Main Sti..t
FOB

3lN0e«S

English COLLEGE

Opportunity in Selling (or
Local Students

Thinklish: CLATTERPILLAR
WUHAN tRNSr. VALPARAISO

A Ulali publishing firm, expanding distribution 1" this
area. Is seeking several local
College Students, qualified In
sales and promotion, lo sell nnd
distribute u new lino of accounting forms lo local wholesale and retail businesses.
stationery stores, banks, etc.

English: GIANT RODENT

vto*
Thinklid,:

CROONIV6RSITY

""""-cuaBia,

DO**

UNOE*

This is an opportunity to work
with a prOfrnnilm company
that lias a unique and necessary product to provide the
American small business man
This offer should appeal to
busy collcse students that cannot work regular hours, since
you may arrange your own
sales schedule. Students In
Utah and Idaho have averaged
$3 00 per hour for their efforts.

SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE '25

CP.OSSTRALIAN

w

Moreover, once your origins]
contacts are made, you receive
the same commission on reorder business.

**&*•. c^TtHw:«.or..cHao«
SAOUt'

Get the genuine article

Just put two words together to form a new
one. Thinklish is so easy you'll t hink of dozens
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged
best—and we'll feature many in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with English
translations) to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt.
Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your name, address,
college or university and class.

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

Apply to: T. I.cl.ind Shreeve Co.
2538 Van Buren Avenue

Orden, Utah

)"".

Product of iMt Wmtucon tAocueo<£y>anp— JOmm* is our middle name"

